Reply  by Ryan, Thomas
We hare rexrvalions. however. about the clin;cal utility of the 
M-mode echocardiogram for rvalualing the patient with suspected 
abnormality. funclion of the adjacent and dirlant zoner and an 
avernll arre~w~cnt of global systolic fun&n before and after 
exercise. 
Bccausc twwdwnenrional echocardiograms arc routinely ob- 
tained in most portinfarction patients al our m*titution. combining 
Ihis cxsminatian b,ith some farm of stress testins is. in our expcri- 
ence. both clinicall.’ useful and COIL effective. 
Myocardial Infarction i  Patients With 
Patent Coronary Arteries 
I was plcucd 10see ihc report by Raymond a al. (I, of a iaxe 
experience with myoca:dial infarction in individuals with patent 
coronary arteries. It ir noteworthy that thir larger reries of patients 
confirmed our early documentation (2) of a significant incidence of 
this phenomenon and that our baais conclurions-incidence of 
about 113% &don to smoking, relation to age and good prcgno- 
sir--have been rubsequendy supponed by other reports including 
that of Raymond et al. fl). 1 believe credit should go to Oliva et al. 
(31 for clearly documenting the potential significance of coronary 
vasuxpasm as a mechanism in acme irchhemia. 
